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THE REUNION ENDS.

Conclnnlun of I ha Ueinii Federal
Veteran Annorlatloa KeMlvillra at
nivtaport-OrrnsB- lm on stork
Inland.
The North American German Federal

association concluded ila reunion at Dav-
enport last evening. At the business
session in the morning a resolution was
adopted requiring the local societies
to require their individual members to
become as speedily as possible citizens of
the United States, so that there be no
question as to the legality of their ap-

pearance as an order in any such gather-
ing, and so that they may, individually
and collectively, exert the greatest pos-

sible influence on matters of national
significance. . The election of officers fol
lowed. This is a disagreeable duty that
is always put off sb long as possible, and
it was approached without any great rel-

ish. There were candidates in plenty
for the offices, but Davenport led them
all in the honors of tho day as the result
shows:

President Hurt wig Schmunk. Daven-
port. .

Vice-Presid- Rudolph Yolkmann,
San Francisco.

Secretary .iulius Memke. Cleveland.
Treasurer L Krtel. Cincinnati
Attorney II. Pfiizenreiter. Cincinnati.
Trustees J. Illmer, St. Joseph: J.

Valeutine. Chicago; J. nillmsn. St. Paul.
Assistant Secretary Fritz Grant, Dhv

en port.
Color Bearer Clans Juhl. Davenport.
When it came to naming the plnce of

the next annual fest there was something
of a contest, In perfect friendliness, be-

tween Ft. Wayne, Ind., and Kansas City.
The Ft. Wayne delegates named a $1,200
guaranty fund as one of llieir attractions,
whereupon the members from Kansas
City announced that the First National
bank of that place would throw its doors
open if there were any need of it, pro-
vided the fest was located there. There
was some discussion of the matter and a
vote was finally taken. It gve the plum
to Ft. Wayne.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
delegates proceeded to the National cem-

etery on Rock Island, where the graves of
sleeping soldiars were decorated, with in-

teresting ceremonies. The entire garri-
son of the island was present and the peo-

ple present from the tri cities numbered at
least a thousand. After Restoiil'a band
had rendered "How Softly They Rest,'-Hon- .

Ernst Clatissen, or Dayenport, ad-

vanced with the beautiful silver laurel
wreath and in presenting it to the com-

manding officer. Col. Whittemore, acs
companied the act with appropriate and
fitting remarks. The wreath was pre
sented. he said, "as a slight token or the
respect in which the German boys in blue
hold their American comrades, who laid
down their lives in order that their country I

might live. A glowing tribute was paid to I

"the citizen soldier of America, that for-

midable body of armed men formed at the
spur of the moment around a small nu--
cieus or regulars. It was a patriotic
address, full of the spirit of brotherhood
and of loyalty to the flg under which the
German veterans are now arrayed. The
' Star Spangled Banner" was ren- - J

dered and Col. J. M. Whittemore,
the commanding officer, in respond
ing to Mr. Claussen, expressed his
pleasure that the soldiers who left the
old fatherland to seek here a new and
happy home became so soon instilled
with the love of the country and of its
flag. He took the gift as a token of re-

spect to the braye defenders of the union
and a testimony of the soldiers of the
German armies that they were willing to
rally around the flg that hears the stars
and stripes, as they did anunrt
the flig of their own fatherland on
many battlefields. Music, followed. "The
Guard on the Rhine," and then Theodore
Koernerg great poem. "The Call to
Arms, 1813," was recited by Gustav Don-

ald, editor of Davenport Ihr hnnnkrat.
It was delivered in German. "My Coun-
try. Tie of Thee." by the band closed the
exercises. The memorial emblem was a
most beautiful silver laurel wreath,
framed and inscribed "To the memory of
our brave comrades of the United States
army by the national federation of Ger-

man veterans of North America." A
concert at Turner hall, Dayenport, last
evening by Meinken's Germania band of
Chicago elosed the fest.

A Xfw Directory.
The H. N. Stone Publishing Co. has

completed the new directory of Daven-
port and will now turn attention to Rock
Island and Moline. The Dfjnorntt says
of the Davenport directory:

For several months II. N. Stone, of
directory fame, has been working with his
corps of assistants to compile and publish
a metropolitan-lik- e city directory and he
lias accomplished the same. Mr. Stone
needs no introduction as a directory pub-
lisher, for bis first volume two years ago
was an excellent work and one far super-io-r

to anything we had had in the past.
Now comes his second book, which is
not only far superior to his first, but a
work mat in accuracy and neatness can-
not be excelled. Mr. Stone will return as
often as necessary and continue to pub-
lish our directory, and he should have no
trouble in securing the support of every
business firm in the city. We would say
to our neighbors over the river, if you
want a good directory for your cities,
the Democrat will assure you that you
will have one that will surpass any for-
mer work of the kind, if you encourage
Mr. Stone's undertaking.

County Hnliainit.
TRANSFERS.

John Geisberger to Sarah Kisor. lots
1, 3 and 3. blk 2, Child's 2d add to Mo-
line. $444.14

Geo Nokea to E. n Gnyer. lot 2, blk 2,
Sinnet's add to Rock Island $750.

E. II. Gnyer to V. Nokes, lot 1. blk 2,
College Heights. Rock Island. $300.

E M Brooks et al to W. M. Whiffen,
lot 1, blk 1, Brooks' 4th add to Rock Isl-
and, $f00.

It. A. Smith to Wm M Bennett, lots 3
and 4. blk 7. Moline Heights, $100.

Henry Nowack to Henry Frankin-ber- g,

lots 17 and 18. South Rock Island.
$750. '

Monday Mehool Flax.
There will be an interesting flag ser-

vice at the First M. E. Sunday school to-
morrow evening, to which everyone is
invited. A fine thirty-foo- t flag has been
purchased, and will permanently adorn
thawall back of the pulpit. There will
be singing and short addresses and a gen-
eral good time.

BIG SUIT AT EAU CLAIRE.

(Igantle lalinw to be Preferred
Altaiant Fred Weyerhanaer and the
3linniMHlppl LosKlns: Co.
At Eau Claire, Wis., suit is to be in-

stituted against Fred Weyerhauser and
the o'her stockholders of the Mississippi
River Logging Co.. and other similar
corporation in which Mr. Weyerhauser
is a heavy or a principal stockholder.
The defendants are charged with the
construction of a dim at Little Falls, on
the Chippewa. In 1880, owing, it is

claimed, to poor and insufficient con-

struction ot the dim, the water washed
around the east end. In 1881 the Chip-

pewa Logging Co. was formed, and since
that time has used all the works and
dams in the river above Eau Claiie to
handle logs. In September, 1884, came
the great flood . By direction of Mr
Weyerhauser an effort was made to hold
bactc me rising waters until .it was
too late" to avert disaster. Little
Falls' dam went out. and a solid
wall of water swept down the valley, the
Chippewa rose to 2S feet above low water
mark at Eau Claire, and more "than
million of dollars worth of property In
the valley was damaged or destroyed
One of the dams which went out was the
Paint Creek dam of the Chippewa Lum
her &, Boom Co. Chippewa county lost
in bridges $75,000, Eau Claire in bridges
and otherwise $100,000, the Chicago,
Milwaukee St. Taul about $150,000,
while the smaller losses were innumera
ble.

It had always been claimed that the
dxmage was caused by the poor construes
tion of the dams and the negligent way
in which they were operated, but the
difficulty was to determine the responsi
oie panics, j ms has oeen teamen, as
shown above, and a many million law
suit looms up near at Iiaml.

Here Too.
Under the head of "How Long, Oh

Cruel Fate?" the Peoria Trumieript be
wails the miserable condition of the
streets in Peoria, and says "somebody
should be taken by the neck and shaken
to a realization of his duty.' Rock Is
land will respond to that sentiment with
a sympathetic "here too," both as to the
disgraceful appearance of the streets, and
the fact that somebody ou ht to have a
sound physical shaking up. There is no
longer any effort to keep things in order
here. The main aim and ami desire of the
mayor's pet.tlie superintendent of streets.
seems to be to keep all streets in as re-

prehensible a condition as is possible, and
citizens generally can like it or they can
lump it until a chance comes next spring
to help themselves. Then they will
speed the day of deliverance, and don'
vou cease to remember it

Deafnees Can't ba Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
rfitCti flip iliataai.l nftrtw.n rtt tho oui
There is only one wav to cure deafness!
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed con
union of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
yoll uave a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
whicn is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O
tSSold by druggists, 75c.

A South Orange man calls bis dog
Waterhury because he is a watch-do- and
cot only ?;.

ADVICE TO BOTHKXS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teetlung. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Uepend upon it mothers.
mere is no mts'MKC annul it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and encrsrv to the whole svs
tern". Mrs. Winulow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
tnst:, ana la the prescription of one of
tne oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in tuc United States, and is or
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

"It s very kind of you. old fellow, to
come down to see me off." "Not at all,
lloliis, I m only too glad to do it."

In the pursuit of the goou things of
hin world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
Uiem. The results obtained from tho use
if Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

'.l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
3tomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial ilioaiyM. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

One of the most effective social re
straints that were ever thrown around a
boy is the old fashioned twisted cowhide
painted blue.

To KervoDi Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
nominated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

No, Clarinda, the fellow who plas in
a brass band is not called a bandit, but
lie ought to be.

Forced to Leave Borne.
Over CO people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood Is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a' free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

- Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and cis-

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for sale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Guteb.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggietr "Get married, sir."

TEE BOCK ISLAND AKGUS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
A REGIMENTAL MAGPIE.

Bla Antics Would Vpt t Almost Every-
thing In the Are jr Camp.

He wm only a magpie, bat such a magpie!
At first he belonged to a private In a regi
ment put on the alkali plains of Nevada.
Then the company adopte.1 him as its own,
and finally from the prop --ietorship of Com'
pany B, he became the regimental magpie,
only, instead of the regit lent owning him,
he owned the regiment. There never waa a
slicker, more self satisfied 1 east, and mischief
and antics without eud were on his pro-
gramme. He could whistli; he could dance;
he'-oul- d mock anything t tat sings, and im
itate anything that walks; a magpie, you
know, doesn't hop, it wall:, like a crow or
blackbird. On dress p&radt it would turn out
with the regiment, and follow the officer of
the day up and down the 1 ne with the most
dignified strut imaginable. The soldiers
could hardly keep straight, faces wlieu Hie
trird would acold tho colonel as he gave his
ordnrs. -

Billy that was his name would occasion
ally steal, and only close an 1 constant watch'
ing would reveal his hiding places. Some
times he would succeed in caching his thefts
for two or three months lel ore detection fol
lowed. Then a couple of quart.-- of coins,
currency, stamps, buttons, ptp?s, tobacco.
cigars, straps, thread, forks, spoons and
small trifles would be unearthwl. If lie
caught any one spying ui on him he would
he as crafty as a fox, and put up all Sorts of
dodges to throw tho detective off tho track.
He would make false lead;., fly off a mile in
the sage bush, and then sne k into the fort
close to the ground, so that no one might see
him.

Finally the regiment wa ordered to an
other pest. Billy went tilling attar much
protesting and scolding on his part. He
knew something was up, an 1 hustled around
after his various treasures, I. hich he brought
in from every quarter ami dumped iu a heap
in one of the quartermaster's, wagons. Borne
things were recovered which had been miss
ing for over a year. When the troops
marched Billy flew alongside, with numerous
private excursions and picnic parties oil by
himself off into the surrotnding country,
hut he was always ou hand at meal times and
it night.

At San Francisco a ship was taken for
Portland, Ore., and Billy came, too. lie
didut like it much, and ma lo several tri(
back ana forth between ship and dry laud.
Chinatown seemed to strike his fancy, but
lie finally concluded to bold fast to his old
friends.

His career camo near term muting tho sec-

ond day out. Tho window of the captain's
state room was down and Billy iierched ou
the ledge. Ho watehed tho captain picking
aut the ships course on the chart and mak
ing calculations and entries, t ter a while
the captain walked out and Billy flew in.
Everything was handy. He stuck his bill in
the ink bottle and took a swallow. It didn't
suit his stomach as well as it did his com
plexion, and he proceeded t wijio his face
on the charts. Tho nil's of I is bill tnado a
very good pen and drew lietutiful lines, so
be tried it with another inoutliful. Boe-aut- i-

full The chart looked finer than before. Uti
dropped a whole mouthful on tho chart and
walked iu it. Then he walked over the tablo--

cloth and the white counterauo of the oap-taiu- 's

berth, and wound up I y tipping the
ink over, wiping his mouth o it with a piece
of the log book, and flying off n ith a pair of
silver dividers.

When the captaiu enmo iu' here was blue
lightning. The tell talo tracks betrayed the
culjirit.

The captain "grabbed down a loaded shot
gun from its brackets over tbo door, and
started on deck swearing thai ho would kill
the magpie ou sight. V bun the soldiers heard
his threats fifty of them grabled their rules.
and threatened to shoot the captain if he
burmed Billy. There was dau er of mutiny
right there, and the oujeers tuul scute enough
to see it. Ihey pacitifd tho luluriated mari
ner, and Billy escaped. His end was untime-
ly. Some months later he got to fooling with
the mechanism of a breech liuiding field
piece, und tho lever fell down ou him and
smashed his inquisitive head in. Washington
Tost.

A Dos Hires m Cul.
Some one, writing to uu E paper,

tells this story ot a clever uog: "lou know
how much I rush aloiit iu h.uisom cubs,"
said the narrator, "und iVoii, I ly collie dog,
always goes with me. We travel many miles
iu a week together in tLU way, but on one
occasion I was walking und missed him.
Search was in ruin. The crowd was grent;
trnltic drowned the sound of my whistle,
and, after waiting a wbiiu and booking clse
where, I returned to my suburban home
without my oorniwiii.ni, x.rrowl ul. yet hop
ing mat ne miiriii. iimi i,i wi y baric. In
about two hours after my arriv; l a hansom
cab drove up to tho door and out jumped
Scoli. The cabman rang for h s fare, and
'.linking he had somehow captuied tho ruua- -

vay, I inquired how and n here hi found him.
"Oh, sir," said the cabby, "I didn't hail

him at all; ho haded me. I was standing
close by St. James church, out for
a fare, when in jurns tho dog. 'Like his
impudence, says I. i, I shouts through the
window, but ho wouldn't stir. So I gets
down uud tries to pull him out mid shows
him my whip, but hi sits still and barks, as
much as to say, 'Go on, old nan!' As I
seizes hitu by the collar 1 read hit name and
address. 'All right, my fine gentleman,'
Rays 1, I'U drivn you where you're wanted, 1

dare say.' fo shuts the door, and my gen
tleman xtles himself with his head iust

out, and I drives on ti.1 I stops at
this ber gate, when out jump-- my passen-
ger, the door, and ??alks in as
calm as though he'd been areg'lu- - fare."
Su urMis

Look (lut for Snffw.
'General, what do you think of the

(veatlier. asked a citizen.
"Well " renlied the rbief simi.il nfTi

cautiously, "1 think tho backbone of
winter is broken." Hew York Sun.

She Had ll'.ni There.
"For a life by your sido, m3 darling,

I would give up everything I pofiwse .

parents, iomtion, wealth all."
"But in that case vhat would there be

left for me?" Fliegende BlaettT.

WllliiiK to Accommodate.
Old Lady (to newsbov) Y u don't

chew tobacco, do you, little Ikij?
Wewsliov No. ma'am, but I kin

rfve yer a cigarette. Smith I'c Grav's
Monthly.

A Kemeiubrance.
"So Clmllie has gone abroad?'
"Yes."
V Who sent hiui that lmautifu : btiuch

of forget-me-uits-

"His tailor." New York Sun.

The health officer of Chicaero refuses to
accept --neau failure as a cause of death,
out it stiii goes in the divorce courts.

Perhaps no disease has niizvleri and
baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately
fatal it is among the moat distremiinir and
disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of rads
ical cure of chronic catarrh iv anv of the
multitude of modes of treatment t ntil the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this j repara-
tion has been most gratifying and sur-
prising.

If vou Cive a fiddle to a fonl don't
grumble about the music afterward.

Who of us are wunout trouble be thev
small or large? The blessings ot health
are best appreciated when we ire sich
and in pain. A hackine cousrh. a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very trouDiesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and Dleas nt for
shildren. Pre 50 cents.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired," no appetite.
Chapter 2: Took Hood's Sarsai anlla.
Chapter 8: Strong, cheerful, hungry.

LOCAL K0TICE8..

The Crown dtning hall. No. 1708
avenue, is now ready to furnish you

the best meal in the city for 25 cents.
Concert and dancing every Batnrday

evening, with good music at Joseph Hu-be- r's

garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest.- - without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Snconraft-emen-t for the Fetb'.s.
So long as the falling embers of vitality are

capable of being re kindled into a warm and
treni&l glow, j nut so long there Is hope for the
weak and emaciated invalid. lx-- t him not,
therefore, derpond, hut derive encouragement
from this and from the farther fact that inert In
a restorative most potent in renewing the
dilapidated power of a broken down vytem.
Yes, thanks to IU unexampled to- - ic virtues,
Ilo'teltet's Stomach Bitters is dully reviving
Hrenpth in the bodies and hope In thu mind-o- f
the feeble and nervous. Appetite, refreshing
ateop, the acqnivltion of flesh and color, are
blrtssiDgs attendant upon the reparative pro-
cesses which thin priceless tnvhrorant speedily
initiates and carries to a successful conclusion.
Digestion is restored, the blood fertilized and
sustenance afforded to each organ
by the Bitters, which is inoffensive even to Ibe
feminine palate, vegetable In composition, aud
thoroughly safe. Use it, and regain vigor!

i If K So-- o BVALUJr DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE
ASK TOR THE.CEftuma
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Toes

any ana saturuay Kvenimcs rrom 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is resnon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohihl
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officb: fl.W. Wbsbuoci, President; Poa-
teh e&iHKBB, v ice rresident ; c. tr. iieiihvit.Cashier.

Trusties : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
r. nemenway, i. anas Leas, . ti. Kdwards,

Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, i. 8. Kcator, L.
II. Hemenwav. V. Vitrthum.

ptn'he-onl- chartered Savings Bank in Rock
siana uouuvy.

F. IT. MrT.t.ERT rres't. K II. Rv!. Seo'v
8. F. Smith, Yico-I'nw-

't. J. H. KiOi.mi, t'rviiH.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
t Filter NATIONAL RANK BU1L,IIN(I,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
T,..-:- ... - ....! - . . .. .
ii-ii-

. vi i eeinm :iii:iiiim litirgllir, IIHeves
:ini lire with its l ire uud llurgl:ir-rii.- t

iinlts and S.ifes. Is now prepansl to rent
Safes In its Vaults, w ith either combination m
key- l.ieks. The .eks uf these safes are al,'
dilferxnt, and under the emit ml of the renter
haeh sale contains a till hov in whi h to plaee

jm- -i ii(-- neeiuiiiu.xiaiioiis as an
wanted hy Ailiiiinisir.il. is, ICxis'iitors, ilimni
lans, apitausis. Married or Single Women
rannens Tiei ii.ini. i ntvp.'ini; Men. oihaving valiiHliles. I'rivate
rooms ior rue examination o fillers. el.-
raies in u sizes, r:llli;inir in priee, int annum
irom inreo lxmars up lo llnrty Hollars, .....
fording to and location. Also, Stonnre
Kooui lor paekaires, boxes or trunks, if yon
are iroiin; to travel, this is the only plaee of ab
solute safety 111 the three elites fof your silver
and other valuables, t'harees reasonable
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a

M. J. ROHLF9. CViwioit.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS nrVKNTED A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

t r" II thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koebler's
arutrstore.

Trice 50 Cents per Bottle.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Iiarper flonse.
BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mtg Co. Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The oU )Ve and Tims trio riaiisiitsa

rapresantcd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
low a any reliable cusinaiiy esai safes

m una asoca.

iOZZOlMI'SIII MrniATcnU POMDl srvir-i-M

ImiMrtN r tninii.Ar..iv i..ti,...ir,n
nmve all pln.le, lrerfcle anil KorJp ky all in oruiuued lur SO eta

in Atanino byOWDER. i.
HI.

A.rUZZOKA,

Big O Is acknnwledirec?
f l,M luu.li , .j e'oe'iy ior
TiMni.i. .... ,rr

in ivruiew iorIiCBCarhatt...U'l.:.' I ureaeribe it and feel
T sate tn recomniendingltLTattiaCHtMi''iipn to all siitterers.

. ' w n.tf,oiiinCll. M. IL.
IlKCATUR. lifei"rrta.' PItll E llJiu.

r "duus IUHTMEMILLI0N FREE1SLOME TREATMENT
Sl. WITH MFnir.Al ri rcTni,

Fw all CHHOKIO.
HERVOTJB DI8EA6EB in,?hi-H- ?

he PERU CHEMICAicb MUWmtX wg

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESnHTPTin-Nrf- l :

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaua Jo
CaVpecUl attention paid to Commerc'al w

raWyl .

Pr.

pure mm
.. yj i i

a a a a a - r r '

PREPARED
FROM '?'

5n rPTrmiiTckfcUMI 1 I1UI
BY

FrankNadierI&I
CHEMIST ;g:

ROCK ISLAND, Y
i v IP

m.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM 1

JlntelligeiTi
f'hea(iest and best plaee in the pnpirr for

"Wants," "lis-t,- "Sale" and 'Kent-- ' notices.
Only one-hn- lf cent a wurd. Kvvryuudy reads this
column. Try it.

)K KENT-FIV- E PLEASANT KOOMS
heallhy locution -2- 3-"0 Fourlh avenue. li-5- t

CjECONlKHANO FURNITURE. liouL'ht, sold
WJor exchanged. Monev loaned or Knruitnre
stored al Southeast comer t'erry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, S:5 Hamilton St., Philarta.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pc.rticulars
apply to ROUT J. WALKEK, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with Plump, The Ilr.tjoon-le- y

Medieaf Institute, South Bend 1ml.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. '

J. M. 15EAKDSLEY,
ATTORNET AT LAW Office with J. T.

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Inland, 111.

.D. SWCCNKT. C. V. WALKER.

SWKEXEY & WALKKIJ,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Ofllce iu Beugi-ton'- s I lock, Koek Island, III.

MtEMRY & MiKMKY,
TTORNEY'S AT LAW Ixan money on good

At. security, m.iKe collections, liererenec, .Miteh-e- ll

A Lynde. bankers, office in block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A UK US.

POR SALE EVERY EVEN I NO at Crampton's
at xvwo oiniiu. rnv ruuiu 'l r v4ljtjra

DRS. Kl TIIKKFOHl) & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF Til K ONTARIO VETEKN A'ry colltce, etcnisry Phvicians anp Snrg.-ons- .

Oftlce: Tindall's Livery stiiiile; Resilience: Over
Asiers Bsicery, nmrn.'i iiure.

Salesmen !
To s.'ll our goods bv sample lo wholesale and re
tainraite. v e are the larirext nianiifwtiirers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent oni- -
ihiu. money aUT.ancea lor waires, advertiMng
etc For rerm a.Ulress

CKNTENNlAi. MFO. CO , Chi. aL'o, III.

LOUIS K. GILL SON A CO..

Qf&nAi&iU,.
procured. Inrronc a'l oilier soldier-"-' claims
prosecuted. W site us aluvit your cae. Room 4.
sieiroponihu tilorli, ( tin-av- 1.1.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S, T, 2S slid

Take Elevator. IAYENP01:t, IA.

pH06-ENXlR- A VI N g7
DEsillXINV,.

ILLUSTRATING.

J. m. qasparh.
Library Kiiildinc, Davrninorf, Iowa, fall for

esumaies ami see work iietore gonig to t .

CHAS. R. WIIEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. ariih St.. lo. k lIi.il.

C2 f$ k
Ks'T Tkr as.;., .

2
jr. "

Ilavinc purchased a rwmplete line of I'n.leruik- -

ini; noon, wiin nearse anil atipiisrtenni'es. and
havincr secured the services or Mr Ceo k" p.i
ii ni.n;.i, an sjpi-r- i riiiwrui Director Hint em- -

osinieroi is years enM-ri- i n. i', I uni fully .r.-.-
u. tunrniiiri. sailini-- l inn.Tehpflone HIS.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience in learli'mr Inatm- -

ment.il Music, 1 will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any lescher in
the city.

DAILY TRACTICE
nnder our supervision, mven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. U ave orders, namingauthor, at my music rooms, 141 Second avenue.

We make a specialty of teach i nfT tneT iw,riif,et.ft
teachers how to teach.

Address mc at 140S Brsriy St., Dnvonport, la.
NllS. O. A. NKIIKEER.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,
The chcapestcver known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also Mmlr.Kt tn fOT.:.i.,,,. p:i i t- - ....mo nf,,, oriel, ioisidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-

site St. JosephV church. Second avenue.
isnrmiui noo. - t. tl. JtLLln.

Geo. b. G ARPEN TER gG0.
Pay Special Attention ta the

aaanaraclare of

!
Far Hanae ar Ntorc We have the

FIHEST LlflE OF STRIPES
EVKIISHOWN

la this cltr.
202 to 203 South Wafer Street,

CHICAGO
A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokeae of

19. 1890.
1 - LE64L. 1

, .
---

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No 632

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained against Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants. I have levied
upon the following property, to-w-

Lot five () in block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-on- (81). in township eighteen. (18), north
range one (1) west of the fourth 4tb principal
meridian, in the county of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-- I
ose for sale at public auction all the riyht. title

and interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the above dercrihed property, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1., 1S90. at 10
o'clock am, at the north door of the court house
in the city or Hock Island, in the county of Kock
Inland and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to
satisfy said execution and f. e bill.

Dated at Hock Island this 9th day of August,
A. D.1890. T. 8.8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, II ilnols.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6321,

or.t nf the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rork Island county, and state of Illinoi- -,

and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of certain jndirmeot r ccntly
obtained agaiurt Adam Alday, in favor of
Rock Island county, out of the lands, t nements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty,

Lot one (1) In block one, (1). in Adam Alday's
rec nd (2nd) addition to Bast Rock Island, tn the
city or Moline, in the county of Rock Island s.nd
slute of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub. ic auction, all the rinht,
til In and interest of the above named Adam
Aldnyin and to the above described properly, on
Monduy the 1st day of September, 110, at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rork Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
skid execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this tlih dav of August,
A. D., 1890. T. S. BILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

cIUN0ERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Islakd Cocxtt, ss.

To the September Term A D. 1890, Circuit Court,
In 4'hsiicery.

Ailnline Bsrrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hsttie Roth, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattie Roth:

Notiie is hereby given, that the abovenamed com
plninant hag this day filed in snid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chsncery has bt en issnrd there-
in against you. directed to the sheriff of said
connty, returnable to the September term. A, D.
1KH). of said conrt, to be begnn at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday In September, A 1). 1S90, at wh:ch
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demnr to said hill

Kock Island, Illinois. JnlyKTld, 1890. -
QKOKOE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jack son ft Hoiist. Compl'ts Solrs.

Executor'b Notice.
' Estate of Susan A, Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been a; pointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Susan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kock Inland, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives ooiire that he
will appear before the county conrt of Kock Inland
county, al the office of the clerk of said court, in
he city of Rock Island, at the October term, on the

lirsl Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the pnrpnse of hav-in- i?

the same a.ljnr-ted- . All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersiKtied.

list, d this 2Sth day of July, A. !., 1890.
33d3 WM. Sell NELL, Kxecutor.

Motick 'i o Elfctric Light Con- -
L1 TRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111 , nntil 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, 1H90. for liclitintr the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
S.trno candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, snsp. re-
ded on street intersection on poles or mat arms.
The term of con'ract to be for three years from
IVcember 1. l(s. Bonds in the snm of!,Oi1il)
Two thousand dolla-- s will be required for the
f titliful performance of the contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the cltv
clerk's oflice.

The city reserves the rteht to reject any and all
nius. KOBKKV KOKHI.KK. I 'It y Clerk

Dated Rock Island, 111. , August 7, IS).

MEDICAL.

Dr. I E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located is
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
400 CAWKt

of the most aevere character.
Snch diseases as Rhenmatism. JfeuiVela,

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the Liver,Kidneys, or of any nf ihe secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lnne diseases or complications, snchas Asthma, Bronchitis or Pleurisy. All aindscfnervous diseases successfully treated .

PILES
Positively and permanently enred, without thense of the knife or anv ouerstion whatever n. ,

chajpe.

4? LOSS Of lfsnhood Si.Tntnttl . -
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

I'ossitivetv nn e taken Ih.t .,, I..
cured. Cnrrespondenre accompanied by 4c iastamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Elock.

W. Third Street, neftr(Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

iBi.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Bnedfle for Hvrterls, PtKines. rlin. Nenralsia, Wake-l.ilii- e

s, M.nlal ln.prs.siuii. b,.tleniiiir.r tlin llraln reMilUnir lii Inianily snd le..lint-- to umt iIik iv.l illl. Pivnuture Olil Age. H.lTOTn. --. oi Po.rrin en her ex. In.oluulsrjr ..,l Hpcrmstan turneaiMed liy n ot the liai.i. e urT7?'"i'lg'.c- - fc" h ,KI ctin- - onrm,.ihVlrl-.Wil- l
ra.-- nnlr for six lioxi-s- , wnl in.l pnr. u-- erpiaranU'e Iu refnil sv.my if the trestmenl laTtato

eui-e-
. UuarantwsiissueaandRenuuieldoiuyby

HARTZ A BAUNSKN.
Drueclsts, Sole Auents, corner Third avenue and- "vu.inu divck nuu Asiaoa, lit.

pea?5
OfAUntS WOU 7HXSMIfTOa
D HXiifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

Iir. i"1 m,ly our, whether tne pauent la a

atteiited. 8 paa book of particulars traT
tltnltill A VtkH... fff T m,- - 1 wiiu u, iMimu, srqir.gists, Rk Island, 111. aiay

The Great French Remcdv fnr
and Monthly Irrernlarlties.

laoies Dee Le Duc'a Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France: guaranteed to acromolish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. t per box or anree toxes for 15. AmericaaPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
Sennlnepll l obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street,

Janue A On.. Uivnimit. anrf s ail
drwglsla. aU4dw

firilTO III IIITPII -- o-

nrii l. in 111- - sale
r 1 " w arj-ia-t aw. No prwvtoaa axit

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

Copper-Smithin- g,

Steam Fitting,

BAKER

fl 3
DEAN

We

Safety
t-a-V

Datxi IsTsftcar,

MoUm, IILLmola,

Feed,

-- BOOTS

ROCK

WORKS,

IronWork
done. famishing klnda

ot

NINTH AND

BROS., Propts.

Volk Co.,

House Builders.- -

Manufacturer
Bush, Siding,

Wair.acoatinff.
all

BighteenU

ba aa

HOUSMAN

REFRIGERATORS

CONTRACTORS

for the Celebrated

THK- -

Proof Filters.

Sheet Iron, Gas and
Also Sewer work.

& HOUSMAN,
Opposite R pep.

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEBS
- AHT- -

A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Fac-kiiif- '

Fin Brick, Etc
Sole Aeenls

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
guarantee perfect, ami id i ri- Twenty day'e to responsible paiii.-i-

Heating Boilers Coptmctnr
furnishing Uying hmi

Sewer
1712 A vp.

Island, I lliricis

Telephone cc i f !

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Etc
, HTFresh Farm Pro,' nee always on hand

at fore renew1 old lnule 4 will try and give patrons and tr. :inrtt

AIUDHBW IVTKLSOEJ.

Practical Tile and Brict M Layer.
Reaedcnce Twenty-fir- st St. near St. Paul Depot.

Rock Island. 111.

furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick In the I ayine rf k
and tile walks a specialty.

A. BLACKHALL,
Mannfacrarcr all kinds of

Gents' Pine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done and promptly
A share of j onr respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Islstni. M

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Trovisions,

No. 2606 Avenue, KOCK ISLANP.
IVNtw ,toie, new the best at the prices. A share of natronae x.li. it. i

ISLAND

IRON

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast
A specialty of all

of with Caattnga S oenU
per pound.

ST. 7th AVE.

DOWNING

John &
GENERAL

of

Doors, Blinds, Flooring,

and klmU nf A wAk. fc.i. .

8U, bet fhlrd and Foorta are

inn fouiktTtllSPAPEH h
UOWELLaorra

a at OKI). P.

Kmrsm APaaamo Boaaan (M tjprnoa
eiraM4 wnera wGDVCIL

Ha HorsE.

Steam Fitters.
stock

Hose,
for

every or.e il!
trial,

ncil f.
and Water,

Pipe.

Fik?t
Tiorfc

1148. Kesidct 'I rlt l

stock

prices

819 Yanl

market.

of

neatly .

patrona
RoU

Fifth
stock, lowest

Stoyea

AND SnOES

UU. BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

wmisiisrctissW
Ifc-i- -. iVJ'ii.' viurr 1 if ru

X rKa: (..a - . .aIa l w tV T. a hi.:!! 11 al ( t'r 1'I,P DIM K1Mi r rAi

imtoUTVfrteTRTe iut ass susniJarakllkB i.J.H. "m,.!, lrpSM. car. al Inwla Salm, ait i.c r i
MMt, fril.lW. fail 1. 1. ..f iMni-n- t tl.r. .iParts, tiiucmr ia.-a- , t h.ali m viimik.m - i ki M"T- -

Ch'rtH t'arrrat frl Iim4m(U. or lri-- '
KLT arf Hbkm, 1'a.HrU ti. u4 is , r.l

fmrr In Ihrm noa.hi. SIM rrip' ''
eABBEH ELECTRIC CO.. ICS LaaaUs st, CHIC'.BO.IU.

BABY Seliv'erId FREE
lo may pit ia lb I nrtN4 TrUj

' . l l I, PTC

,'. O. P. t.rrn hxai L fc r"""'llry. Ml W. Mmfom St.. h '"'ISamd. (nak.mlHr'''U
VI V I T kua. If latvMt lin" "' , rtj cataloeoa Ta rn an4 cwpia wil rriCI IK

tow: yaa . . 4 ... hn .( anna, anil Ml J'''"'"' '
Ira nfaptwKUniw lh. 1J in-- I' ""''''".,, Tiai
aao(raat(Tieaaawasaua. 19 Sraiwo

FURNITUREFREE OF

or, en all CASH orders during our r
DAV3 SPECIAL, PRICE SALE.

Ili!drethFurnitureC; .'u :
STDISEASESf
Call or semi for rtiwilar c""'"
the anoM marrrlousrun-- n uf 'ou , '
Uun, Cancer, B. Iirol 's In". ,vl
arr. Tamn, KU.marh Tn."'-'- - 'eta. araaa aaw.as r.rnr "'z.

A treats wanted averywher. Bantas Bit s
. Car. Itaarkara s4 A SUM ktraata, UIH.J

rEAKlUNDEVELOPEO
id. Ov'0a --T

ttMUirthaaBaMi Milr t&il paTaTticUiaVTA, taMt imOalaVikjfiO, Bl Al tfJ

r.jt a mi


